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county, i me shriek of the locomotive, haul--8:

Caitad sta imtw (Lhi Tr I Inr the" Construction trains. The
C K or MruB railroad Is now advanced beyond

where he was formerly wen ana
favorably known a a solicitor for
the leading grocery atore In town.

B. II. Ling and wife have return-
ed to 8alew. Hen has entirely re-

covered from a threatened decline
thanks to the exhileratlng effects of
the beach ozone.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomes Burrows are
spending a month at the beach.
Tom says he will celebrate on a
larra arale when the Infamous Kaiser
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men are annihilated.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kuney are here

for the benefit of Mrs. Kuney s

I methe handsome and stalwart

eounty. I actlvltv has riven business In almost
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however, was suddenly stopped,
when owing to the prevalence of the
Spanish Influenza the military au-

thorities issued an order forbidding

figure of Lieutenant raui smim.
Willamette graduate, in the library
and law departments last week at
the steamer's dock. He is with the
Spruce-Princeto- n division located at
Waldport. I had the pleasure also
of meeting Miss Harriet Rlgdon the
other evening as she was fondly gaz-

ing at the diamonds and necklaces
attractively displayed In Thomas'
Jewelry store.

Unlike most of the Newport dam-
sels she and the fellow teacher ac

He is loyally, patriotically American.

He has faithfully ed with the president in every
war time activity.

He was foremast of governors for preparedness and Lii
earnestly supported a vigorous prosecution of the war.

He has stood for and insisted upon a square deal for lot
labor and capital, industrial development of the state and sup-

pression of I. W. W.-is- m. ...
He has for more than 20 years earnestly supported and vie.

orously advocated woman suffrage and prohibition and tu
stood for a better and cleaner state.

He has conducted hi office patriotically, fairly and econom-
ically always has be placed patriotism and efficiency ia tie
public service above party "politics.

He has given his earnest consideration and substantial effort
in promoting 'the happiness and comfort of the boys in tie
service of their country, and, lastly, 4

He has a record for a aound, business administration gl
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of amusement. Thew JnIB these places
Businesa Office, 22.

Circulation Department. 683.
Job Department, 613. Saartaa1eat Vitn DlrHalaa Na. 1. edict proved a solar plexus to the

proprietors and they soon found It
necessary to close up shop. How
avar. hefnra thev finally took this

FERCT A. CXrrER. of Marlon coun
ty.Entered at the Postoffice In Salem, Oregon, as second lass matter.

companying her were not banging onSaarintaB4tit Watav Dlrtalaa ITa. X.
oeohgb T. cochrax, of Cnlon .- - r tha hova concluded the arms of the boys in uniform.county. they could safely disobey the in- - Miss uigaon is science icmcuer

Junction and entered one of the the- - the high school, and I am confident-ater- s

with the result that within ten tally Informed by the chalman of the
Why Maka, a Chaasa at thla Ttaact

COCXTT ASD DISTRICT TICKET mlnues times they were unceremon- - board or directors, inai sne is maUNIQUE RECORD OF THE REPUBLICAN PARTY.
iously yanked out of the house by ling good

State Seaater Newport, Oregon. Oct 25, 1913.W. Ala JONES, w acon da.
. In all our history, the Republican party is the only party out of LOt IS LACUMCXD, Salem.
rwiivAi'thnr iil not nnrtnaa rpsist nrul nhatmit thi AmeriPfln N n t inn I Rb reaea tatlr

a ino oi umiea oiaies guarua auu
placed in the guard house. - The
patronage of the soldiers, constitut-
ed fully three fourths of the busi-
ness in the amusement line and

loyal and earnest effort in the nation's present crisis tttt. II la. UT3UBa Oil. aa
The Mirk-Aroun- d Club

Editor Statesman:
I wish to confess that I wrote the"when at war. . 1 ieimoih jok., chemawa. should command the approval and support of the whole people.Tn tha Pavnliitinn Oil tuinnla vara liewla.l ami nnlv A . nf them I UAVIU H. LOOM BY. Jefferson.

article in The Statesman of the 25tbwhen it was withdrawn the proprl" w.v i-- -i'- " v.x. - 1'"' 1 IVAN G. MAHTINi Salem.
stood by Washington. ueorgb w. weeks, ifair Grounds. etorB q th( diffrent halls were ob-- of October about the young fellows

RE-ELE-CT WITHYCOMBE WHY EXPERIMENT?In our naval war with France, the party then out of power de-- c"?ta2t- - R,m llged to close their doors. who helped take people's minus oil
As we anroach Newport the sixnl I the Spanish mnuenza tnai seemeunounced that conflict and furiously assailed every step our Govern- - Isberur

merit took to vindicate American interests, rights and honor. I w. . keedham, Salem. of numerous tents on the spacious I to have been getting everybody's at (Paid Adv. byjhe Republican State Central Committee,)
tentlon too much. But so many have

it-- i i 1 1 Caaatr Clerk lawn of the Ocan house gives the
town quite a martial appearance.in me war oi ioiz, me pany men out oi power Diueriy aenounceai v. u, boxer. BtUm. spoken about it and so many more or

it. some Governors refused military assistance, and seccession was I Camatr the candidates for the Sticklng--The officers in charge of the vari-
ous camps and buildings are uni Around club -- ave appeared that I

wlah to record the existence of a men who hava mora nr laaa rr.n rf Aformly affable and obliging and wll- -

llngly impart any Information not I worthy class that do not get into the I moderation la all thing. but sot to--
threatened. '

In our war with Mexico, the party then out of power was espe- - a. u. uerrick, Baiem.
.cially acrimonious in opposing and denouncing, it. CTaL"M ctotou Baiem.tl The record made by the party then out of power during the Civil n-.- m

burden the city with, hat It el'l U
Becessary to levy at least I mCt

ldlUnnal or 9 mills la att, ta uitcare of the principal aad iatemt
Incompatible with tneir auues. me news columns very orien. a w--iui abstinence from anything la par--
T. m. u. a. is aotng a nooie wor scnoer or in ouinmin ia w i ticniar. Tha register Is still open

MILDRED R. BROOKS. Btltm. in all the camps. The city library Oregon writes: "The names in TOM for new members and I hope to en- -
roll a great many more who arcouiiaing nere nas oeen tonferieu m -- i article nave reTie ium; uawwv

War and throughout and after the Spanish War ia still fresh in the
minds of living men.

This is our seventh war.
Jt is unique in its support by the party out of power.

to a club room for the Khaki Doys. i memories of the past. Hunger, ai- -
Caaarr CaataUaataaer

W. H. GOULUT, Woodbum.
jaatiec ef tha Paaee

Waaaaf a Dlatrtc, anrataM.
cheating the limitations so easily Im--

The cental secretary In charge, Mr. I bert-- Ford et al ousht to set em up posea on us In the race of existence.
Aaamavtiia uutrict. u. v. KAiTBURX, Guy Lewis of Butte, Mont . has you believe a man really doesn t de-- Col. E. Hofer.Aumsvilla.Not only this, but it is a fact known to all men that, ever since caused a aim to be piacea at me en- - v.i00 his best until be is seventyC.l. UUtrl.t. U. D. MARS, Ger- - trMce wbJch read,. when he approaches the age of pbllo- -

MDhr as opposed to the age of roMehaaaa DUtHet. WILLIAM P. M17L- -
MS,a va. SrU V. v a a T1WI TV lUVSUUi VUU1U UV UOIC aV V 11 A'l

g through Congress by the party in power, and were passed only by KEY. Manama. mance, as Victor Hugo puts it. Then HOW ABOUT
Halt!
About face.
Forward march.
Go right Inside.

Saleaa Dlatrtet. U. E. tJHRCH, Salem. he grows ripe and mellow and Is no"the aggressive action of the Republican Senators and Kepresenta-Stives- .
. .- ; ,. - Staye Dlatrlet, J. B. (inlKn, Stay- -

"onser a nuisance, uooa. i nope

which win accrue each year, ta wlka
It will 1 necessary to add a levy ta
iom amount to take care ef tk aa--
nual maintenance aad repair of tkat
city's streets. --f

You have been payiag. for the ht "

two yeaia, approximately im bj.It will require at least If mills nvrt
to retire the avitg Ia4tru4&
and to pay for the apkee? ef U
city's streets, or almost doable U
taxes you are bow paying.

Do yoa wish, ia these war t!sato assume that harden? If sot n
to the polls oa election day ati r
101 X No.

8. M. Endlcott.
I. Green basis.
William H. Triad:.

(Paid adv.) Publicity Commltlre.

ton.- TU - T..l.i: C I. . I t Ml At.. . . . I It Is yours. I will stay at seventy a long time. Itiuc iKuumicau oiaii' nave utuu suiu wui Pay iue irrraicr pan uiivvauawa..if r Aarara Dlatrlct, : CHARLES KI2VZER I attended a recent service at the I does look as thouch a workable phll- - YOUR TAXES?

Are TLey High Enough?
F E. OSBORHE. PreDTtr,n urch Wch was on- - OSOphy of life could be formulated

TrrafNo I. ' ducted by Fred Emerson Brooks. d MUig 1Ike LoU stlnson.They have furnished the largest number of soldiers.
Yet Republicans claim no credit for all this.
They have only done their duty. . -

Garraia outriet, wiixiam BOWLET I the noted California poet and bum- - 1 1. into. Tom Paxton, and scores
Laavela I orist. It was very enterUIning. I ot other cut off in their prime, could

Mr. Brooks Is one of the traveling I .!, - lonrer to ennoble andJ They will go on doing the same, whether in the minority or the
majority.: - secretaries ot the Y. M. C. A. and I ( (..u he lives of their fellowmen-- 1 The so-call- ed "Richardson amend.

Uarcb DtatHet, B. A. CASE. Oataa.
Jrffenaa Dlatriet, J. T. JUIKS, Jef-

ferson.
Mt AatH DUtrtet. A. BOURBOH-NAIS- B,

Mt. Ansel.
Saleaa District, W. K. DE LOXG, Sa-

lem.
Sllrertaa Dlatriec, A. F. SIMERAL,

his mission Is to cheer and enter-- t .WM reminded of Oliver Wendell Knot" to the city charter, which istain the soldier lad. at whlh ha is Holm ln re4dlnK y0ur "Young Fel- - . hrMofor-- ... .,7.F But every consideration of good business iudement dictates a
eminently successful. lows- :- ' '

The addltonal stanza, or the fifth
return of the Republican party to power for; the reconstruction

Jperiod after the war. That period will be the most important peace
time in the history of the United States. Vast issues will be at

Ha there snj old fellow got mixed ueaa.y. proviaes mat the city
r. ... w-- v n assume the cost of all the t. t BITS FOR BREAKFAST 1a4iu mil. DUtHet, u. E. macee. which hasten recently added to our

Scotu Mills. I standard hymn " MAmerlca" has
staytaa Diatrtat, IIESRT SMITH, proved popular in camp. I have If there Is, take him out without an? I 'Bf heretofore laid la the etly fitgstake, demanding the best thought and action of the highest atates- -

noise I nruinnct improvementstStayton.mansnip m this country. ' Hang the almanac's tale and tha eat- - P " and that property
.i... ..u. I owners who have --bald special aaseas--

BLl'KUKARD PASSrIS.
Old Time Is a liar, we're all twenty I "aU shall be entitled to relmbrs- --- The.hutorical and briiutiful city, x .Yirfaw,wiiL

These are greardays.
S

Turkey I. out and Auttrii v.l
Cermaay going.

S
Now watch tome doings li !.

Black sea. if Austria aad Gftxi:; it

tonlRht." I n,eni irom lM "T r receiving a
i mat er Beck-- 1 promissory note signed by the cityr heart of the world, as the convention of ereat men meets there to

never heard It sung in saiem nut
understand son Portland organi-
sations invariably . sing it. It Is
quite appropriate ... these , war times.
The Staata follows:

"God bless out splendid men.
Bring them safe home again,
God save out men.
Make them victorious.

Austria is passing from the con--

with anA James Fordvre Duncan of I Of Salem for the amount which theylay down the fundamentals that will guids the nations from grim I cert of nations unwept and unsung.
Sidney on the street and they Joshed I nave paid on account of special street6 war to . Healing peace. - j Her peace proposals were dismissed

Ijjpt cave la quickly.about beating old rather Time py i ujenia ana mierrvi. xnese pro--
refuslag to tell their age and Duncan I mlssory notei to bear interest at the
said the result was the old fellow I rate of 4 per cent.

. . . 77 ' " I by rresiaeni wiison wun me ais--
Austria will get out, and within a verv short time And likelv dain that they deserve. In Ger-- They are sd dear to us;

through the same door by which Bulgaria and Turkey went. The measure proposes to collect

a a
How would yoa --like toy be as i

soda ted Press writer at Vem.
today? And write history aa Z.
ground as it Is made.

many's peace notes Austria has been ood save our men. with the scythe dodged them and had I

no longer mentioned. She ha. proved ..J'SS.Wfi'SSii'vC nothtag to strike at. and there 1. . by general taxation annually. IH
so craven that even her bloody con--1 ia all off in a million ways for military autocracy. great deal or philosophy ln not set-- 1 mills for the payment of principal

tin vourself uo as a conspicuous old I and the same amount for payment
federate has spurned her.

cided to erect the Mammoth Baw
mill at Toledo Instead of thla place.
From the frame already up as no- -
A.t A A V .mm aa A Aar

ge target. The best 8tlckarounder I or interest on these promissory notei
In the memoirs of Gladstone, thejti The day of the Hun ia over. I have la mind is John O. Wright I wnicn are maae payable ia equal

who run a grocery store ln Salem I annual installments, running through
'or more than forty years and after! a period of 20 years. It thla meas--

great British commoner, there 1. a ; rlZVote, next Tuesday., laid down as a principle at the be-- character sketch of Austria which mllL Tb. imtla.1 dally capacity I he retired from bualneas took up the I are passes the city will assume an
ginning of the war;, then it would aumB uo m few lines ner imam-- 1 understand will be 4og.wvo teei little chore of being steward of the indebtedness tf something over II.-2S0.0- 00.

The amount aaaesaed. i v.. ... i .t. Uni hl.tnrv Ila notMl that AUSina I 1 BIS larae mill anu m auwuuv-c-I! largest state Institution which heu" uwu jusuiiaoie 10 nang we I numnu nf the covernment whichAustria Is a memory; and a bad
memory. . , ... against non-ta- x paying ' property.uiser. Hinaenotirr aia von Tirnitz. i krcl " '" - ha. purchased the Nt.qually-RuM- ll I"1ihUviCar and Locomotive works. Tacoma. ,r f'"0.w o," l.11 '! hlch would be refunded ln the city.and a lot of their bloody and high-- dom In every country in Europe

. . . ( .. .. . . I A natrl. " m mAAAnanaea. muraerers. it wouia nave i -.
'. The terrible Turk will never again
he terrible. . - been a saluUry lesson to miUtary been the friend even

ta be lDB country ueorge swegie nas a Promissory notes, would amount to
Slaving JSJdM I reJaK Son to?Ue winning w.ty of dodging the bump, approximately f 1.088.000. and toof IlllJL and beating the undertaker., and his this must be added the interest whlcl
could to WSJ"" in iSedo father Charles Swegle could tell an haa been paid to the city by the laautocrats in the future; if the world freedom. She did all she

Now Russia win be whipped fa
shape, from the westers aids.

The flu Is taking wtsgs. ;

Only four new cases la Saleta rterday.

Nov. the way la opea to Coaxu
tlnople from all the vast fore t

th Persian gulf westward: ati
Vienna, aad to Berlin. Austria v --

take what the Versailles eoaJeru
gives her. and so will Gennasy. s.

S S
The remaking ot the map ef tz

cpe. apd parte or Asia aai XMa-ar- e

ta the hands of the fortes of
llatlon aad honesty aad deorac.
They have the power bow ta aa a
they please, aad they wll please t
do the best, ta their meet caligit4
ened JudgmeaL for the pee;U
the world. Including even tkaee d
Germany aad Austria aad BxlXi--

and Turkey.

interesting tale if he were still with I dividual, who have taken advantageU --They got Turkey prevent the creation of Belgium; ha M," 'ImiLlong before ever had any more. us. When George was a boy he I or the Bancroft bonding act.Thanksgiving.
used to go on trips to Portland with I On a valuation of f 12.000.000

never lifted a finger for the regen--l The fond dream, of the citizen,
eratlon and constitution of Greece. I here to locate the county Mat in

i . A. k. .kni. m.n iNewDort have apparently gone a his father. - Twenty farmers would I the S mill levy proposed by this bill
hitch up and go to that town togeth-- l will produce f (0.000 per annum.a fewIf yoa will all vote next Tuesday,

the country will be safe.i where yon can lay your finger and "n,e"n' " ,cw 4wr er. trading In bacon and other farm I There will fall due each year $0,000
aay. There Austria did good.' "

ClitM r.larlatnn'a Amir Anatrla tillltaKM tiara Vvarvhnd Va thonthtS$ German autocracy has not a friend

For the next twenty years the
United States will boom in a busi-
ness way, helping to build up and
develop a new world; that is, if our
political leaders have the sense they
ought to have; the sense they will
have, if a majority of Republicans
are put on guard and kept there.

--a r h.d .Ar tr.r are occupied with the mighty con-- Swegle senior was up to all kinds of paid annually on account of interest.In the world; nor deserves one. AWIIV aawM wwa w wa wa " " a

lng treachery was her assoclatloi
with Germany for the purpose of en-- 1 ...iwart howerer. met me on I oat ahead of his neighbors andlllcient amount to retire the IndebtIt Is all over but the shouting
slaving the free people on their bor-th- e street the other day and said he would weigh a few big rock. lying ednesa which this bill propoeea towith military autocracy In this old
der and forming a military autocracy Iworld. wa. looking for that Republican I --oniiae me roaa. coming oacs

who he understood was willing to I they would all be pretty happy andKIIKAR PROFIT. that would dominate the whole east--
miVi a aim that Governor Withv-- 1 someone would propose a cueaalnc

ern hemisphere. I .nmha would be ed by 60.--1 match on the weight ot the rocks. OfOver 200 butchers in New York There are few narallela in history I aaa mainrittr I tnld him I was not I course Swede won all the bets. Fi.
have been fined for profiteering in fo government whose Influence I acquainted with such a reckless In- - B"y ome easterner moved Into the

Turkey will get much better than
she deserves, t whatever treatment

H she receives. .
"

Anything else that Germany tries

TO THE CITIZENS

OF SALEM, GREETING:
tamo. 11 ougui o oe unaersiooa ... k..- - if rvAr.tiAn. I dividual out xoia nrm i couia pro-- 1 '"-"- n j vdi id ipe nines or six.... I a f a a . a a ... . .
by this time that New York is no Tb. MM of HlMhn 'v' mchd M; f nd wmeone if he would ois-- , ' " " P W

I " I PUIO the Claim OI Z9.VUV majoniy lor I auu wuv uij BV tottoweofor lambs.Place But trimmedthey lfae nnenvlable po.iuon where it li our prewnt governor at the coming Swegle and changed the location ofto pun orr 14 pure bluff. She is at mem ta wail street for ages witn-- Un respected, loved nor feared. I election. Savsge declined to con- - tome of the rocks that 8wegle hadJ the end of her rope. In the rah!t of the great
to establish internatiosoui geiung pmtpea ior li. i . tm,t. nMi. i mM.tls der this latter proposition. if 1 1 me weignt or. swegle lost all

Iwas a sporting man I would aay that I 'be bet. he made that day and theof universal contempt I. the inevlta-- 1 ; ivi. .... I ink ik. -- i t--.
THE L1KI.V8" OF PEACE. . I bio result of two centuries cf ml.-- XiZZ.Zi.SLT,

I ew aavaf mr,-m- 0 ' - - w w UUJ
rule.. The only covenants It ha. re-- 1 thing . about profiteer.. I really I rauroaa but the funmaker. had bet- -

3

S

Up to the hour of going to press
Director General .. McAdoo had not
succeeded in adjourning polities' In
the railroads. He Isn't the first man
to fall down on that Job.--E- x.

peaco and safety. mot every
borne has one or more loved ont
at the front, and every heart ao
mind is taken up with the frcst
work. I take the present oppor

Turkey havinr cf.me in out of the I iwlai. ara thnaa mada with more I think I have discovered a few of the I r times than In these day. of mov
rain, a lone law. rakuh moan of I .i.vk .. .v.... I breed In thi. community. Practl- - Me. and funny pages In the newspao- -
raiiaf Ttha innaV IIZ 1 .T the wood available here er.. when every little kid I. wise aswill now arise from dictated, not by Justice, but by fear. now7 fuur 'foot rrea ,Ub wood. hi, r.thr wa; at forly w,
most .souls, of millions of cigarette in a clever before-the-w- sr sketch, I ordered a cord of the same and 'aster ut we do not get as much
smokers, for lis said that the pact which wss a caricature of the Hans-- when presented with the bill found out of life. To look at Georce 8we- -

I Jt is noWiClalmed that the 'flu;
Is spread very rapidly by kissing.

of. peace will' reopen the doors of burgs and their observance of signed u WM on,r wlth 'i0 ?tr f0.r Wb ro,r boyish face yoa would not
1 I eaMrln ' T.. rva A wnA fAfin Bl w? A Ma 1 f I nanaat Itlnt allali.1. a . a a. a aOh, well. In some Instances that

might be noted, we are willing to grea warehouse, filled with Turk- - C0Tenants. Humpty Dumpty observes, nthe7exclu.rv.ly taVab wdTnd .cor7d t"en ciub. ChartA"Tlsh tobacco consigned to American -- When I use a word It mean, what who .ecured hi. fuel for a nomlna: Klbbe at S South Commercialtake a chance. Los Angeles Times
manufacturers. vmcn lead, one to 1 1 chose It to mean neither more nor I sum It semed a specie, of rank pro- - --treet run. a poultry ranch In the
wonder where the Turkish tobacco J less." The only Wonder occas'oned 1 To make 1t usable It was j cltv and raises as much green feetfla

Imagine what Allenhy and the
, other great generals on that side Americni have been .barbing for by Austria', passing 1. that a bandit JEISovX. 7f our chef was noT rVV.chYuthe pa- -t four year, tion should have held a place so L roodei Congregatlonall.t. I know Lr five hourTa. sn aversg. ma youa. aaa i
1, will do.to Germany, and do It quick

a aaa a .long among civilized peoples.ly. if she holds a out. 1 But she will

tunity to remind you, for home protection, that I am a candi-
date for the office of City Marshal. I also wUh to r-- 3
thank you for your hearty support in placing roe In notniD- - ',

tion at the Primaries. Aa a resident and Uxpayer of Sale
since I have a special interest, in the welfare of Balca.
My experience aa an officer, entrusted with public safetr,
embracea about four years government service. I here quo
extracts from endorsements of such service: "from penosJ-observatio- n

of Sergt. Wright, while on duty as Chief ot Jkf-ment- al

Scouts, during the recent campaign in the North, ta
Korvices with the scouts wag excellent indeed, showin tht
be poHnrwa ability which qualifies him for a higher position-Characte- r

excellent. I recommend him for a communion.
"E. M. Hayea, Lieut. Col. 4th Cav. CommJg." --

I wish to asmjre'you, that tt elected to the office of City
Marshal. 1 will discharge the dutiea of the office in the sam
courteous, efficient and faithful manner that has character-
ized my life work, as a citizen, a veteran soldier and pe
officer of the Salem Department. 1 will, without undue author-lty- ,

or notoriety, aeek in an unselfuh manner to aid and pro-
tect the public in evenr lawful wav an.l t w,rrate will

sne wouia oe incunea 10 inauige in i -- nid bit--a would do In a day " He 1.
some profanity when ahe 'bakes' the past master In the gentle art of' not hold out. Sho sees It coming.

.8he has not the chance of the pro- - wooa. i una n wnimirni o tic- - i "irklne around s he was long past
ate the premise, when the latter lxty when he eame to Oramn frEDITORIALS OF

HUN'S AS SPORTSMKX.

The Hun must have his favorite
sport it he has to infringe upon home
preserves. A closed season having

.V verblar Jackrabbit TNF prnpir operation Is going on. Whea 1 icaeo ean years aso. His sonlight bill." a aawa mrnrn came to settle my electric Floyd D. Klbbe l. a state auditor In
I found it was practically three1 'he state ranltol. Judce Daniel Web. Now the British talk of trying
times the usual charge at home.been declared against the German I ' Letter from Newport ster Is another one of the boy whoand punishing some of the leaders The manager aay. the exorbitant"sportsman'V in Belgium jfcgtlr ber6who have commanded the dlsobedi- - 'a beaded for the century mark. He

waa 1utce of the neaee so longIn I price - is aanctloned by the public
. ence of International law. This 1.

belated. That should have been
laaen io suooung uerman women in th faI1 and wlnter month, and service commission which sUtement ppu voted or Wm thlSl hrwa-- aGerman city because they asked when I returned this time. I had ex-- II feel disposed to take up with oriilnal Daniel Webster reln-f- or

peace. To save time and sooner pected to find conditions very! Frank Miller of the commission.
secure the limit big macbin guns much ia the usual dormant state. Newport is doing hei full share In her. eloquence nor some of his other

' vii'i'imn DATES. u.tNiuciumi ua ul-u- . "''' wva. auu I nail hlblfl fnr mi. Af t.amT . V. aa 1 Awere used. v muov uaicr uu reai R Vn Wlnlrla f had t h m transients are not excused from do-- ih. i .4. v .-.- u. "T. . .crjr rauve q guara ana preaerve the eace and dignity (

City, State and Country. I respectfully ask your support- -ousport, for the dispatches say that the eve. before I fully realized the
helpless women were "mowed down." I change. The very sleepy town of

lng their part financially and other- - of them ,.V. 7 drink whea theywise. On a recent excursion for 1 n. a - -- . .. .1 .

November , Tueedmj EleeUoa day
V In Oraeon. .
a-- November U' t It-Ualte- d war fund

campaifn.
It-- i November It to it International

Livestock show, Portland.
December, date not at Fifth annual

Tha German soldier must have hIfWBort 1 bad found it 1n prev- - J. E. WRIGHT
Night Desk SergU Police Dept.Sff sTbof1 oHltTSfl r- - punFshed hoPand r

belllou. liquors ln their, youth, as (I'aid aJr )iious uciooers was ouisailittle joke. Los Angles Times. 1. nr. .-- a
aciuauy

v.v hm av uu aav. vs 111 uvci v """a"--" iv..a J Shakespeare puts IL '.... ... . i 'Marlon Clunty corn snow. am au(


